
2/11 Cunningham Crescent, Nambour, Qld 4560
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

2/11 Cunningham Crescent, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 367 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hicks

0754412511

https://realsearch.com.au/2-11-cunningham-crescent-nambour-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-keyline-realty-nambour


$740,000

Brand New and Leisurely LivingBrand New & Leisurely Living: Enjoy all the benefits of a newly built home, allowing you to

relish a fresh, clean, and modern living environment without the hassles of immediate repairs or renovations. The

low-maintenance aspect ensures you spend more time enjoying your home and lifestyle!Scenic Elevated Position:

Embrace the beauty of Queensland living with an elevated position that offers breathtaking views of the mountains and

captures refreshing coastal breezes. The design maximizes natural light and airflow, creating a serene and comfortable

atmosphere.Ideal Family Space: With a spacious 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom layout, including a generous master suite with a

walk-in wardrobe and chic ensuite, this home provides ample space for families. The fully fenced 367m2 block offers a

safe and secure area for kids and pets to play freely, with room for a trampoline.Great for Entertaining: The open-plan

kitchen, dining, and lounge areas, complemented by two generous decks and vaulted ceilings, offer a fantastic setting for

indoor-outdoor entertaining. Entertain with ease and elegance, creating unforgettable moments with friends and

family.Convenient Location: Enjoy the convenience of a 2-minute walk to Burnside Park, a 10-minute stroll to both

Primary and High Schools, and immediate access to a bus stop, making commuting a breeze. This location offers the

perfect balance of proximity to amenities and a peaceful residential living.Ample Parking & Storage: Benefit from

generous covered parking that provides ample space for multiple vehicles and additional storage or workshop areas.

These features ensure convenience and flexibility for various needs and hobbies.In summary, this brand-new,

contemporary home offers:· Seamless modern living· Stunning views· Convenient amenities· Ample space for families·

Convenient, care-free lifestyleWhether you're downsizing or looking for a starter home, this property presents a unique

opportunity for comfortable and enjoyable living. DON'T MISS OUT... Contact Keyline Realty now on 07 5441 2511 and

secure it for yourself today! 


